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Some Neuroptera from the Canary Islands 
and the Spanish Sahara 

R I a r t i n  R l e i n a n d e r  

Zoological Rluseum, Helsingfors 

Prof. HAsils LISDBERG has entrusted me with the deterniination of 
a collection of Xeuroptera brought home by hini froni an expedition to  the 
Canary Islands and the Spanish Sahara in 1963. An especially interesting 
feature are the cóniopterygids, of mhich the material contains 11 speciniens 
belonging to  6 species. Of these two are neív, one from the Canaries and one 
from the Spanish Sahara. 

Eight species of Coniopterygidae have hitherto been recorded from the 
Canaries, of which the records of three species are doubtful. These are Semi- 
dalis caiididn Xaras, described from Teneriffe but  the description does not 
allon an identification of the species, which may be synonymous n i th  some 
other species, Semidalis nleiirodiforniis Steph. and Paraseniidnlis fiiscipeiinis 
Reuter. The two latter species are n-idespread in Europe. The present collec- 
tion includes one feniale of P. fiiscipeiiiiis, which confirms the previous doubtful 
record of this species from the Canary Islands. The material, nioreover, 
includes two species new to the islands, A1ezwoptery.t- longiscnpes n. sp. and 
Parosemidalis fiiscn Jiein., and thus we now have ten species, t n o  of which 
are dubious. 

The five species n-hich nere previously n-ith certainty knonn from 
the Canaries were al1 considered endemic to  the islands. The present collection, 
honever, includes P. fiiscijkiiiiis, which is widespread in Europe and P. fiiscn, 
which has hitherto been recorded from Norocco. Coiiiopterjrx lifornlis lieinan- 
der, described in 1SG3 from Norocco, and C. afZair!icn Ohni, describecl the 
sanie year froni the Canary Islands, have proved to  be synonymous, and are 
thus also distributed on the continent. Oi the eight species known n-ith cer- 
tainty froni the Canaries, only five species have hitherto been recorded froni 
these islands alone, n-hile orie species occurs on the European continent and 
tivo are recorded from llorocco. 

1 give here a table of the distribution of the Canarian coniopterygid species, 
escluding the trvo doubtful species meritioned above. 
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La Tene- Gran Purpu- 
Palma riffe Canaria raries 

Table of the distribution of the Canarian Coniopterygida-e. (Purpuraries are 
the  desertlike eastern islands of the archipelago, Fuerteventura (xvith Lobos) 
and Lanzarote) 

Europe J'orocco 

Aleiiropterys longiscapes Meinander 
Coniopterps atlantica Ohm ...... 
Semidalis caudata Xavas . . . . . . . .  
Ahlersia pulchella RIacLachlan . . 
A. palmensis Klingstedt ........ 
Parasernidalis fuscipennis Reiiter . . 
P. fusca hleinarider ............ 
P. alluaudiria Xavas ...... ...... 

X 
X X 
X X, 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

x 
X 

1 espress my thanks to  Prof. HAKAS LISDBERG for piacing his collection 
a t  niy disposal and t o  Dr PETER Omf,  of the Zoological Institute of Kiel, for 
loaning me tlie tppe of Conioptevyx ntlnnticn Ohm. 

L i s t  o f  s p e c i e s  

A l e z c r o p t e r y x  l o n g i s c a p e s  n. sp. (Figs. 1-6). 

A srriall dark bron-n species sparsely covered with whitish \vas, with hyaline 
greyish brown-spotted wings. 

The liead (fig. 1) is brownish with rather sniall eyes. The ocular diaphragiri 
is broadiy blackish arouncl the srnall foramen. The vertes is raised. The head 
i i i  lateral vien- is shorter and broader tliari is usualiy the case in the species of 
Alercvoptevyx. Tiie geriae are loiig. Both antennae of the single specinien m-ere 
broken, so the number of segments could not be counted. The antennae are 
brown and becortie darker apically. The scape is rery long, about as long as the 
eye. The pedicel is only about half as broad as the apes of the scape. The spine 
of tlie peclicel is lorig and acute arid situated at  the apes of the segrnent and not, 
as, for iristance, iri A .  nzncztlnta Meiriander, about half way along the segrrient. 
The galea is a littie ionger tlian the iacinia; a t  tlie apes  it has a narrowknob, 
u-liicli, as iii d. nvgeittntn Tjeder, has a dark-pigriiented stripe on either side. 

Tho tlioras is dark browri, with a median longitudinal lighter band. Latarally 
tlie thoras is blackish. The legs are testaceous with dark tarsi. 

Tlie wirigs (fip. 3) are rather short with stoiit 1-eins. The foreiririgs are brownish 
hj-alirie witli brown spots. Tlie Teiris are bron-ri and there are stiff hairs 0x1 al1 
tlie longitudiiial veiris. Marginal fririges are present. The veriation is similar to 
tiie geriotype escept tliat tliere is a humeral veiri present, and that R,-5 and 
híl-2 do riot anastonioce, but are corinected by a cross-vein (as by Heteyocoilis 
Encl., see belon). The part of R4-.5 betn-eeri the  fork of Rs and the cross-veiri 
betw-een R and JI is ver- indistinct and cross-veiii-like. The cross-veiiis of the 
subcostal, radial and medial areas are very indistinct. There are five distirict 
marginal bron-xi spots, vhich are connected with more irregular broxn markings 
in tlie more central parts of the wings, and a large clark brorm spot on the 
niargiri betweeii Cu, arid 3-1. The hind-wing is hyaline and rather densely co\-ered 

. It. 
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Fig. 1-6: A l e u r o p t e r ~ x  l o n g i s c n f ~ e s  n. sp. 
Fig. 1 :  head, lateral aspect. fig. 2: wings, fig. 3: male genital segments, lateral: 
fig. 4 :  dorsal view of the gonarcus, fig. 5: interna1 genitaiia. lateral aspect, fig. 6,  

ventral view of the hypandriuni interxiuni. 

with \\-as. The veins are brown and the vetiation siniilar to  the genotype escept 
that there is a humeral vein present. There are stiff hairs on the basa1 part of C, 
tlie apical part  of Sc and on the n-hole R,. Length of fore-wing 2 . 5  xnni, of hind- 
n-irig 2 . 3  rxini. 

The abdomen is pale and weakly sclerotized even at  the apes. The v a s  glands 
are niaitily arranged iii vertical lines. The xiiale genitalia (figs. 3- 6)  are situated 
interxially, and the only organs wliich project froni the apes are the apices of 
the pararneres. The ninth segnient is discleritous and its sternite rouncled. The 
hypandrium iriternutri (hyi) resembles that of A .  ~rtnczrlntn, althougli distinctly 
different in ventral view. The hypandriurn interniini has two forenardl>- directed 
processes. The paranieres (pa). which are fused to  the hypandriiini iriteriiurn, 
are apically fused. Tlie gonarcus (gs) has three wing-like structures anteriorly, 
one ventral and two lateral, and a long backnardly directed niediuricus (mu). 
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The ectoprocts (epr) are weakly sclerotized, but are nevertheless more strongly 
sclerotized than the other exterior parts of the abdomen. 

The species seems to be allied t o  A Zetivopteryx ~zaczilatn,  hitherto only known 
frorii hlorocco, but is easily separated from al1 knoivn species of the genus by its 
long scape and small eyes, and the genitalia, of course, give distinct specific 
characters. 

E?zdevleiit (1906) described a new geniis, Hefevocottis, which he separated from 
Aleroptevyx 0x1 the grounds that R1-5 and hi, do not anastomose, as they should 
do iri Alezrroptevyx. In  this species the veiris in question do not anastomose, but 
tlie genitalia are of the sariie type as al1 the known species of Alerrvopteryx and 
1 tlierefore prefer t o  assign the species t o  that genus. An irivestigatiori of the 
genitalia of the genotype of Heterocorris would be necessary in order t o  establish 
the justification of niaintaining Hetevocoiiis as a separate genus. 

Locality: Gran Canaria: Bandania 1 d. 5. I\-. 63. leg Lindberg. Holotype 
no. 6607 in the Zoological hluseiini of Helsingfors. 

i 

A 1 e ti Y o p t e  r y  x m i 11 zt  t n 

A sinall dark brown species with greyish-brown dark-spotted wings. The 
body is denseiy covered with whitish \vas. 

The head (fig. 7 )  in lateral x-iew is rather long and narrow, as is usually 
the case iri tlie Alezrropteryx species. The eyes are large and black and the ocular 
diaphragrri very broadly black around the large foramen. The vertex is highly 
raised and blackish brown. The frons and postclypeus are shining dark yellowish 
brown. Tlie genae are long. The antennae are 24-segniented. The scape and the 
p-dice1 are dark brown; th t  proximal part of the flagelluni is testaceous, the 
dista1 part dark bron-n. The scape is a little more than twice as long as broad. 
Kearly al1 tlie segnients of the flagellum are distinctly longer thari broad. The 
palpi are slender and brown. The last segrnent of the masillary palp is riot much 
broader tlian the other segrnents. The third segmerit of the labial palp is long 
arid slender, riearly twice as broad as tlie secoiid segiiierit. The laciriia is distinctly 
loriger than the galea, which has a knob a t  its apes. 

The thoras is dark brown and so are the fernora; the tibiae are testaceous and 
the tarsi browri. 

The wings (fig. 10) are short and broad, with stout reins. The venation of 
the fore-wing is differerit from al1 other species of the genus, in that Cu, in tlie 
fore-wirig is ratlier straight. Cu, in the other species is strongly curved in its 
outer lialf, so that the vein is parallel to  the riiargin for about one quarter of 
its length. A liiimeral vein is present in both wirigs. R4-5 and anastoniose 
iri tlie fore-u-ing. There are stiff hairs 0x1 al1 the longitiidinal veiris. R.1 has two 
ver)- prornirient hairs before the fork, tlie locatioris of which are indicated in 
fig. 10. Tlie rneriibrarie is greyish browri aricl the veins dark brown. There is 
a dark spot on the riiargiri betweeri Cu, and 1 -4 and the vings are shaded 
niarginally as indicated in the figure. The nieriibrarie of the hirid-wing is greyish 
arid tlie veiris browri. The venation is sirnilar t o  tlie geotype; a hiirneral vein is 
present, however. There are stiff hairs on the basa1 part of C and tlie apical part 
of R arid xrioreover two hairs apically ori Sc. 1,eiigth of foreu-ing 3.0 nirn, of 
hirid-wirig i .9 nini. 

Tlie abdoriieri is dark browri arid \-ery weakly sclerotized even at the apes. 
Tlie w'ax glands are Iriainly arranged in vertical liries and tlie abdoriieri is verp 

n. sp. (Figs. 7-11) 
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Fig. 7-1 1: Aleitvoptevyx í~ t in i i tn  n. sp, 
Fig. 7 :  head, lateral aspect, fig. 8: male genital segments, lateral aspect, fig. 9: 
lateral view of the interna1 geriitalia, fig. 10: wings, fig. 11: dorsal view of the 

internal genitalia. 

thickly corered with was. The male genitalia (figs. 8, 9, 11) are interrial; the 
only organs which protrude from the apes are the apices of the parameres (pa) 
and the clan--like structure at the apes of the niediunciis (niu). The ninth seg- 
merit is discleritous arid the sternite rounded. The liypanclriurxi interriurri (hyi) 
is short and has two pairs of backwardly directed processes and is fiised 
by a riarrow median apoderiie with the clan--like structure a t  the apes of the 
mediuncus. There are also two forn-ardly directed lateral processes of the iiypand- 
riiim interriurii, as in A .  Zongiscnpes. The paranieres (pa) are prosimall. fused to  
the hypandriuni internurri. Anteriorly the goriarcus (gs) has three wing-like 
structures, orie ventral and two lateral. The goiiarcus has a long backwardly 
directed mediuncus, nhich has a claw-like structure at its apes. The ectoprocts 
(epr) are weakly sclerotized, although more strongly thari the other esterior 
parts of the abdomen. 
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The species is allied to  A .  ~nncaclata Meinander and A .  longiscnpes n. sp. It is 
separated from these by the genital characters and the mentioned differences in 
the \-enation ot the fore-dng. The scape is distinctly shorter than that of 
-4. longiscapes. A .  minuta is the smallest Aletiroptevyx species hitherto known. 

Locality: Sahara Español: hleseiet pr. Aalun 1 3, 11-12. IY. 1963. leg. Lind- 
berg. Holotype no. 6608 i r i  the Zoological hfuseum of Helsingfors. 

C o n i o p t e r y x  n t l a n t i c a  Ohm 

Ohrii, Zoologischer Anzeiger l i I : 2 6 i  publ. 2 . X .  1963; C. litoralis híeinander 
riew synonyrn, Xot. Ent. 43:99 publ. 25. X. 1963. 

Localities: Fuerteventura: Jandia 1 31. 111-1. 11-. 63. leg. Liridberg; 
Sahara Español: Plaia de Aalun 1 $!, 10-12. IV. 63. leg. Lindberg. 

Distribution: The species is known from Teneriffe and Fuerteventura in tlie 
Caxiaries and from the African coast from Essaouira (= Mogador) in hforocco 
in the nortii t o  Plaia de Aalun in the Spanish Sahara in the south. I n  Morocco 
the species \vas collected on halophytes and Jzrnipeyus. 

S e n t i d a l i s  c n z i d a t a  Ohm (fips. 12-13) 

Ohm, Zoologischer Anzeiger 1 i1 :265 .  1963. 
OHM (1963) described the species o11 the basis of a single male specimen; tlie 

present material contains two additional male speciines and one female specimen. 
The length of the fore-wings of both seses was 2.6 nirn. Fernale genitalia figs. 
12-13. It is notable that the gonapophyses laterales (gl) are distinctly below 
the rentral exid of the ectoprocts (epr). 

Locality: Canary Isles: Lobos 2 0"s 1 9, 25. 111. 63. leg. LiIidberg. 
Distribution: The species has only been reported frorn the Canary Islaricls. 

12 

Fig. .12--13. Se>iridnZis razrdnln Olini. 
Fig. 12: Female genitalia caudal aspect, fig. 13: fernale genitalia, lateral aspect. 

P a Y n s e ffz i d n 1 i s f u s c i p e n n i s Reuter (figs. 14-15) 

Coiziopteq*x fuscipeiznis Reuter, Acta Soc. Fauna Flora Fenri. 9 no. 8:13.  
18%. 

The feniale genitalia have riot preriously beeri figured, so 1 iriclude a drawing 
of them (fig. 15). The length of the fore-wing of the specinien is 2.3 nixri, of the 
hixid-wiiig 2.0 rnm. 
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Fig. 14-15. Pnvasemidnlis fzrcipeizitis Reut. 
Fig. 14: liead, lateral aspect, fig. 15: fernale genitalia, lateral aspect. 

The genus Parnsemidalis can be divided, on the basis of the genitalia, into 
two distinct groups, the fiiscipennis group and the pnllida group. Both the 
feniale arid iiiale geniatlia of three species belonging to thefttscipeatris group have 
been described: P. fitscipeizitis, P. alliiarrdiiia Kavas and P. fima Meinander. 
The niale genitalia of the group are characterized by the projecting hppandrium. 
The genitalia of the species mentioned are rather similar. The feruale genitalia 
are very strongly sclerotized and are rather simple compared with those of the 
f a l l ida  group. The male genitalia of the pallida group are characterized by the 
large rectangular ectoprocts and have been clescribed for the followirig species 
belonging to this group: P. pnllidn IVith?-cornbe, P. bnrnnvdi Kiriimins and 
P. tarnrnvicis JIeinander. As regards the fernale geriitalia of these species \ve 
so far krion- orily those of P. tnwzvic is ,  which are yery similar to  those of P. lorigi- 
perriris Tjeder, and it  therefore seems obvious that P. Zougipeiziiis belong t o  the 
pallidn group. Axi inrestigation of the male genitalia of the latter species ~ ~ o u l d  
be very iriteresting. Ari investigation of the genitalia of al1 the species of Pnvn- 
seiizidnlis and the adjacent genus .Yeosenridalis End. is needed iri order t o  make 
clear systematics of these genera. 

. 

Locality: Lamarote: Ayiza 1 d, 16 .  111. 63,  leg. Lindberg. 
Distribution: The species \vas reported from Terieriffe by KLISGSTEDT 

( 1 9 3 6 ) ,  who found a rather large fernale. The specirnen has not been refound, 
and u-lien i t  \vas discovered that there is an exideniic Parnseiiridnlis species, 
P.  nllimitdiirn, on tlie Canaries, both Omr (1963)  and the present author (1962)  
thought that the specirtien recorded by KLISGSTEDT niiist belong to P. alfirnridiitn 
and iiot t o  P. f i iszipeiriris .  This speciiiien froni Larizarote is a triie P. firsciperzriis, 
ho\\-ei-er; tlie feriiale genitalia agree nitli those of Finnish specixriens. The species 
is spread o\-er Europe. 

P a Y n s e i i r  i d n 1 i s f t i  s c a Ifeinander 

Meinarider, So t .  Ent. 43:lOU. 1963. 
Locality: Gran Canaria, Bandariia 2 0”; 1 9, 5 .  IY. 63. leg. Ihdberg.  
Distribution: The species \vas hitherto known only frorii Norocco, where it  

seems to be rather couiirion. I n  Jíorocco it  is recorded frorri deciduous trees. 
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H e m e Y o b i IL s e a t o 11 i lllorton 

JIorton, Ent.  310. Mag. 42:1$7. 1906. 
Locality: Gran Canaria: Bandania 1 
Endeniic species. 

1 $', 5. IV.  63, leg. Lindberg. 

B o Y i o i i i  y i a 11 a v a s i Andréu 

-4ndréu. Bol. Soc. Aragonesa Cienc. S a t .  10:jS. 1911. 
Localities: Lanzarote: Haria 4 dg 2 99, 10-13. 11. 63. leg. Lindberg; Orsola 

1 9,  19. 111. 63, leg. Lindberg; Fuerteventura: Janda 1 9, 3,l. 111-1. 11-. 63, leg. 
Lindberg; Chilegua 1 d, 1 9, 2. IV. 63, leg. Lindberg; Grarid Tarajal 1 9, 30.111. 63, 
leg. Lindberg; Pajara-Betencuria 1 d 1 9 26. 111. 63. leg. Lindberg: Corralejos 
1 g 1 9, 27. 111. 63 leg. Lindberg: Lobos: 28. 111. 63, leg. Liridberg. 

Distribution: The Canary Jslands and Spain. 

C h r y  s o p  a c a 12 a Y i e n s i s Tjeder 

Tjeder, Arkiv for 2001. 31 A nr. 13:31-35. 1939. 
Localities: Lobos 1 g 2 o?, 28. 111. 63, leg. Lindberg; Lanzarote: Haria 1 9, 

10-15. 111. 63, leg. Lindberg; Ayiza 2 99, 16. 111. 63, leg. Lindberg; Fuerte- 
ventura: Graciosa 1 $', 20-21. 111. 63, leg. Lindberg. 

Enderriic species. 
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